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Three One-Act Lindenwood Students 

Plays To Be 

Presented 
Friday evening, March 11, at 8 

o'clock the drama classes will pre
sent something new in the way of 
plays at L. C. Instead of one 
whole play lasting for three acts, 
they are going to present three one
act plays. Not only are the acts 
different, but abo the plots .of the 
plays. 

T he first of these plays is " A 
Matter of Husbands" written by 
Terenc Molner, a Hungarian com
poser. The characters m the play 
are Jean Robb as the aloof actress, 
and M iri.am Shelton as the earnest 
young wife. The plot has a tri
angle twist and an ending which 
l'm sure you won't want to miss. 

The next play is a psychological 
fantasy, " Overtones" written by 
Alice Gertenberg. She was one of 
the leading playwrights in the early 
little-lheater period. The time of 
the play is set about 1915. The 
plot presents two women talking to 
each other, a:,d an amusing twist 
is that their innerselves arc on the 
stage also, saying the thjngs they 
are really thinking while their outer
selves are not. The result i~ not 
only very confusin' but also amusin'. 
The characters are Joanne Cox as 
Harriet, Billy Whitnell as Margaret, 
Martha Anne Dusch as Hattie (Har
riet's inner self), and Barbara Walt
ner as Maggie (Margaret's inuer-
self). · 

"The F ar-A-Way Princess" is the 
last of these, written by Hermann 
Sudermann, a great German play
wright. He was a romanticist very 
popular in tbe late 19th century. 
This play is a romantic idyll in char
acter costumes. It is the story of 
a poet who idealizes a certain p rin-

Exhibit Paintings 

In St. Louis Show 
Six. Lindenwood art students' 

paintings were ch{)sen for exhibit in 
the show for artists 25 years old and 
younger now on display at the St. 
Louis Art ists' Guild. The exhib
itors are Helen Ray, Marie Koch, 
Delores Moore, Beverly Pannell, 
Barbara Hueftle, and Ardis Schrik. 

Out of 125 works presented to 
the Guild a total of.. 50 pieces, m
cluding paintings, prints, and sculp
n,re were chosen for exhibit. Lin
denwood students are represented 
by seven paintings. 

Two of the same students, Helen 
Ray and Marie Koch, with Jane 
Foust and Dorothy Walker, have 
recent ly been exhibiting pamt mgs 
and lithographs in a national Kappi 

Pi exhibit at Michigan State Normal 

College, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

eess in his mind so muen that be 

falls in love with her image. But 
much to his woe, he discovei•s that 

he does not love her at all when he 

meets her. T he meaning behind 

the meaning in this plot is tJ:!at _on
ly the unreal never fades. The 

setting takes place:s in !he garden of 

an inn. The characters are Jeanne 

Gross as Princess Marie Louise von 

Gelden, Joan Reed as the Baroness 

von Brook, Suzanne Bingham as the 

innkeeper, Pat Stull as the maid, 

Rosa, Folsta Bailey as Frau von 

Halldorf (a social climber), and her 

two daughters portrayed by Mary 

Lu MaeNail as Millie (the healthy 

daughter) and Suzie Finney as Lydi 

(the anemic one) . 

Fifty--Two Plus Four Equals One 
Very Well Kibitzed Bridge Game 

JJy Mary Frances Morris 
Last Saturday, after completing 

24 hands of bridge, ( three hours of 
constant tension), I felt an uncon
querable urge to play solitaire. With 
the usual impersonality, l shuffled 
the deck and commenced my game, 
but two tired eyes refused to focus 
upon anything but the picture cards. 

For the first time in my life I 
noticed the individuality of each 
figure in the card families. Sud-
denly, [ saw a movement' Did 
the .lack of Clubs wink at me? As 
l stared, the lid slowly closed over 
his left eye again. In a moment, 
the corner became a ~abble of 
voices- some high and piping (the 
queens ) , others low and soothing 
(the J acks and K ings). What had 
I stumbled onto? · 

Bending low over one excited lil
t le group near the center of the card 
table l heard a shrill voice ( which 
r later associated with the Queen of 
Diamonds). She was advocating 
a general walkout of all the honors, 
in retribution for ttie misery to 
which she had been subjected. It 
seems Jewelie, as she is known to 
her fam iliars, is ticklish. All aft
ernoon she had been forced to en
dure untold agonies at the hands of 
the Lindenwood bull ies. In an at-

tempt to console the indignant 
queen, the King of Hearts suggested 
she pad herself with large amounts 
of cotton wadding. This was the 
wrong thing to say, believe me. 
Jewelie stormed, and the confused 
king retired, murmuring some
thing about never having been able 
to understand women, and scratch
inl; his head with his sword. 

Regaining my composure, I asked 
how they had fared during the 
bridge sessions. ''Bridge!" some-
one sneered. ' 'If you mean that 
o vergrown game o( whist that has 
everyone so excited, we th ink it is 
highly overrated." "Speak for 
yourself," and a handsome young 
man (it was the Knay!) of Hearts). 
"I like the game myself. Why just 
th ink, we'd never get a taste of coca 
cola if it weren' t tha: the girls 
~piled it on· us during -c.'lrd sessions." 
"And besides that, we'd never get 
out of our boxes if they did away 
with bridge; not on this campus, 
r.nyway," said anothes ''Yes, and 
I'd probably never see any pretty 
girls," exclaimed my friend of the 
heavy left eye. 

"All right then, if that's the way 
you feel, 1 suggest we stop com
plaining, and give a cheer for a 

(Continued on page 3) 

Shorty O'Flynn Is Popularity Queen 

Susie Martin 

Selected First 

Maid Of Honor 

Miss Jo Ann O'Flynn, president of the Student Government Associa
tion, who was crowned the ·1949 Popularity Queen on February 24. 

Nationally Known Speakers 

To Be On Campus For Third 

Annual Radio Conference 
Plans that inclu.de nationally Mr. Westcott bas been associated 

with the radio and the theater for 
more than· 12 years. He was a 
staff announcer in Chicago for Sta

tions WIND, WCBD, and WGES. 

He appeared with the Actors 
Company of C hicago in such well 

known plays as " Escape Me Never" 

and "Flight to the West . " When 
the last war broke out he enlisted in 

(Contjnued on page 5) 

Jo Ann O'Flynn, President of the 
Student Government Association, 
was crowned Lindenwood's 1949 
Popularity Queen at a ceremony in 
the candle-lit din ing room in Ayres 
on February 24. Jane Foust, edi
tor of the Linden Leaves, which 
sponsors the annual -dinner, acted 
as Mistress of Ceremonies. Bobbie 
Walters was first Maid of Honor to 
the Queen, and Susie Martin was 
Second Maid . 

Betty Bivens, Senior, led the p ro
cession of attendants. She wore a 
frothy pink net gown, trimmed with 
sequins on the bodice. 

The spotlight then landed on Babs 
Bush, Senior, who was dressed in a 
white crepe blouse trimmed in blue, 
and a black skirt. 

Joan Reed, Junior, followed in a 
blue taffeta strapless dress. 

Next was Jeanne Gross, Senior, 
who wore a pink strapless formal, 
, rimmed in white. 

C:isey .Tones, Senior, was dressed 
in a plaid taffeta formal with a 
green velvet bodice. 

Following came Butch Macy, 
Senior, dressed in an off-the-shoul
der black taffeta gown, trimmed in 
blue. 

Another Senior, Mary Morris, 
came next, gowned in gold taffeta. 

Dot Steiner, the only Sophomore 
on this year's court, came next, 
dressed in a green satin, off-the
shonlder gown . 

Bobbie Wade, Senior, wore a 
simple shoulder-strap gown of blue 
taffeta. 

A Junior, Marilyn Maddux, fol
lowed in a rose crepe dinner gown. 

A stir passed over the dining 
room as the Maids of H onor were 
presented. Second Maid, Susie 
Martin, was dressed in a shoulder
strap green and black changeable 
taffeta gown. First Maid, Bobbie 
Walters, wore an embroidered yel
low chiffon forma l. 

The spotUght rnrned to the back 
of the dining room to mark the last 

(Continued on pa:ge 6) 

known radio speakers are being 
completed for Liudenwoocl's Third 
Annual Radio Conference on April 
29. Under the direction of Miss 
Martha May Boyer, head of the Ra
d io Department, a tentative sched
ule has been set up that includes 
an address by Miss Judith Waller, 
director o( public service, Central 
Division, National Broadcasting 
Company; a demonstration of pro
duction techniques by Ted Wescott, 
director of "Tbe Land We Live In" 
and production di.rector in television 
of Station KSD, and an address by 
another national radio authority. 

Invitations have been sent to 
Westminster, Shurtleff, MaeMurray, 
Stephens, Christian, Fontbonne, 
Webster, Principia, William Woods, 
Harris, Missouri U., Washing:on U., 
and St . Louis U. Last year more 
than 250 attended the conrerence, 
and it is expected that the registra
tion for this year's conference will 
set a new attendance record. 

W atch It! Don't Be Surprised! Here 
Come The Screeching Alarm Bells 

Miss Waller, author of "Radio. 
the Fifth Estate," is a nioneer in the 
radio broadcasting industry. She 
bas been a central figure in the de
velopment of the R adio Institute 
eondueted for many years by NBC 
in cooperation with Northwestern 
University. a nd is responsible for 
many radio "firsts"- t.ranscontinen-

tal hookup, transoceanic broadcasts. 
broadcast of big lea3ue baseball, 

Amos and Andy, and many others. 

Her headquarters are now in 

Chicago. 

By Betty Joy Haas . 
One of these warmer nights, when 

it 's about 50 degrees above, a huge 
groan will entangle itself in the shrill 
cry of police whistles, dinner bells, 
and ear-racking jingles of all kinds. 
Lindenwood is planning a fire drill! 

fn high school, fire drills were 
welcomed and simple. They gave 
a legitimate excuse for leaving class 
·'en masse" and if you were a true 
red-blooded exponent of middle ed
ucation, you never seemed to be 
able to find your way back to the 
interrupted shorthand class. There 
was the usual drawba.ek, however. 
You probably had to put up with 
some big ole football olayer pushing 
you down three flights of stairs, 
and hurling you out of the north 
door. 

With higher education, the pro
cedure has become more compli
cated. There you are, draped over 
your embryonic term paper. and 
comfort.ably settled in your pajamas 
or shorts. You've already washed • 
your hair, and turned back the cov
ers of the bed, when the baTis begin 
to vibrate suddenly with a vibrato 
above high C . "Fire drill- get out 
quick!" So you dress, tear up your 
nice, soft bed t.o get a blanket, en
danger your life and limbs wh ile 
descending the fire escape, and 
stand out in the rosebed in ankle 
deep mud unt i-1 t he inevitable "all 
clear" is heard. However there is 
one good point in favor of this 
type of fire drill, too . There are 
no big ole football players to push 
you down three flights af stairs. 
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Dew Drop In 
In the midst of great buildings on the Lindenwood campus stands a 

small brown b uilding whjch is called the "Tea Room." This tiny place 
has been the home of many. an after-class chat, before-bedtime coke, hide 
out for hibernators, between-class cigarette, and a fill-in for the patrons 
of coffee houses. It's your place for enjoyment and relaxaton, so take 
advantage of it. 

As of this semester, the T ea Room has a new set of hours for your 
convemence, so why not patronize the place more often? Why not grab 
a hamburger in a jiffec, a hamburger eaten in a clean and wholesome 
atmosphere? Far better to walk in a room and see friends and people, 
rath er than strangers and cats (the four-legged variety) . Far better< 
to smell the aroma of coffee and bacon than hamburgers of dubious 
origin. 

At home you all are pretty particular about what you do and where 
you eat, so continue that p ractice away from home. If your parents could 
get a glimpse at some of the restaurants? and stands, their first question 
would be, "Why don't you snack at t he little place in the middle of the 
campus?" Be wise, intelligent, smart, right and safe, patronize the Tea 
Room and you will be pleased. 

''Tis T he W earing Of The Green 
Green, Potato, Shamrock, Mike, are a good many descendan ts from 

Twinkle! As March bursts upon the Emerald Isle here at L inden
us with w inds and icy blasts, one wood . Red hair can be found in 
simply cannot help · remembering abundance, laughter is certainly at 
that St. Patrick's Day is neiir at no premium, and there are those 
hand. T his is the time when who say that fays and shiney-ones 
Irish eyes are smrling, and every- dwell in the attics and bell towers 
one from Reagan to Smith prefixes on campus. As a matter of fact, 
his name with "O . " As a mat- L. C. should be attired in the tra
ter of fact, if characteristics mean ditional h ue, come March 17. Erin 
anything, one would think that there go Bragh! 

11' you can', speak, then smile as you pass. 

Opportunity Knoc~s 
Opportunity seems to knock more than once at Lindenwood. Two 

outstanding ones are the third annual R adio Conference, and the first 
Community Leadership Conference to be held here April 29. Promi
nent persons in the fields of radio and community activities will be on 
campus to discuss with the students and delegates their fields of work. 
. Attending conferences of this sort is as much a part of our campus 

lrfc as going to class, or writing that next essay. These conferences are 
open to the entire student. hody. Attend as many of these conferences 
as possible. 

T he real proof of courtesy is to have the same ailment the .ather 
person is describing and not mention it. 

~ it Griping 
"This food is terr ible; they make llS study too much; 1 hate 

school." You are now elected queen of the gripers for 1949, but this 
is by no means a position of honor. Use your common sense and abdi
cnte at once. 

Think, do you sincerely want the title bestowed on you? Perhaps 
then you would rather go down in the eyes of people not q uite so fortu
nate as you. There are such people in ou r world today, those who can't 
eat for lack of food, those who can't study for lack of books, and those 
who hardly know what the word "school" means. Yes, and we are the 
ones who complain because there is too much of the word "pienty." 

Something is wrong with us, we're getting our sentences mixed. 
We gripe in the midst of plenty, and those in poverty sit by a nd listen. 
We are a bit confused. but the confusion is not in our grommar, but in 
common everyday thought. 

The bark is louder than the bile, but why bark, we're only disturbing 
our frown ing neighbors. 

LINDEN BARK 
Published every other Tueaday of the school year under the rnpervision 

of the Department o f Journalism · 

MeaN 

Schmoo's Schmoothies 

F ar be it from Susie to Jet up 
on the L. C.-ites when it comes to 
sound advice. However, 1 really 
love the gals- that's the reason I 
can't stand seeing them all. haggard 
and rundown so soon after semester 
exams, too. What gives, facu lty? 

Everyone welcomed that great 
day when club and organizational 
meetings were cut down, enabling 
them to catch up on back work, and 
maybe even balance the accounts o n 
days and assignments. Then, to the 
amazement of parties on the pointed 
end of the grading :;,encil, extra
class work again forged ahead, and 
at this report is leaving our academ
ic athletes winded and insidiously 
outclassed. Rumour has it that the 
girls are now chewing who le coffee 
beans instead of double-bubble. 

Being a woman myself, I hate to 
see our pretties cut off in their 
youth. This calls for some deci
sion, ye keepers of the keys. 

OF ALL THINGS 

Sophomore : "What do yo u find 
the hardest thing to deal with?" 

Senior: "An old pack of cards." 

Tf you are trying to Jive by your 
wits and are making only half a 
living, there is an obvious conclu
sion to be drawn. 

One thing leads lo another : 
Jean: "Let's cut our 9 o'clock 

class today." 
Dot: "Can't, T need the sleep." 

Many a woman thinks she bought 
a gown for a ridiculous price when 
in reality she bought it for an ab
, urd figure. 

~\,\,BAU[ 
ANI N•· B,T~ 

By Sally Joy 

Drawings by Doie Moore condensing the rays of the sun into 
Well, it seems like· ·the time has a pinkish-white powder which then 

finally arrived. The time when can be produced on a mass scale 
songwriters have run out of coher- for t-he benefit o f the feminine ele
cnt ideas, that is, and attempt to ment of society. It cer tain ly is a 
make their money by leafing wonderful idea, but iust a bit im
through Websters and selecting a practical since we're ·living in the 
n umber of pretty-sounding words dark ages of splitting of the atom 
which they throw together with a and as yet no one knows of a way to 
verb in the middle. For example, produce sun rays in a powder form! 
examine the tune "A Little Bird And these rainy, snowy, cold Sun
Told Me ." Pr~~uming the song day afternoons we've been having, 
writer lives in the South where· they ·some group has been "Cruising 
have birds chirping in the winter- Down the River" . . . way down, 1 
time betcha a di:me to a dollar no presume, at New Orlea~1s. . Save 

' . . . that song . . . we'Jl smg 1t next 
blue Jay, redb!fd, sparrow or any summer. But perhaos I'd better 
other of the class Aves of the warm- stop these remarks or· some song
blooded vertebrates can t alk! But writer will come out with a ditty 
there's always the parrot, of course, written about newspaper wr iters! 
who sometimes does quite well in 
the vocal arts, but even it can't ex- That "for every probleI11 there's 
press feelings and opinions and only an answer" · guy, Dr. Clevenger, 
mutters what someone has taught it (Mayor, that is) has produced a so
to say. So what bas the song- Jution to the dilemma confronting 
writer told u s? Merely that there's the L. C . girls as presented in the 
some multi-colored domesticated editorial "On Smooching in t he P ar
parrot down South who is quite in- !or" in the last issue of the Lin
sistent about the fact that millions den Bar k. He's offered lo peti
of song listeners are madly in love lion the city council to t urn the 
with his owner. To make the sit- lights out in the city park on the 

A Spring Week End In Mo. 
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uatio n worse, the owner believes it! 
"A Little Bird Told Me" doesn't 

ha ve a priority on this type of 
chatter, though. There's also 
"Down at the Station. " Wbat sta
t ion? Oh yes, "the" station. ln 
St . Charle.5 "the" station is t he Wa
bash railroad station, where trains 
pass through every morning, but not 
one of them has an engine-driver 
that turns a little handle then "Cbo
cho, toot-toot" and bye, bye. Per
haps the songwriter was thinking of 
his home town railroad station ... 
in that case what difference does it 
make what time the train pulls out 
since the one you have to catch 
leaves from another station? Also 
making a fast r ise to the top is 
"Powder Your Face With Sunshine," 

week ends. This is an example o f. 
the spirit. of student-faculty cooper
ation which is only too welcome by 
the Stu dent Body. And think of 
all the money you'll save the tax
payers, Mayor Clevenger , S ir, Your 
Honor! 

The weather couldn't get worse, 
bu t it did! As soon as the rainy 
season arrives . . . rain constantly, 
that is, instead of only half tbe day 
. . . the biology field trips sh ould 
begin. T o those of. you who plan 
to investigate the natural wonders · 
of Pere Marquette State Park, re
member to be careful on the steep 
slopes and dangerous edges near 
any precipice; and if you fall, re
member to look to both you r left 
and right. You get a wonderful 

a tune composed by an advocate of view . 
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One day Boone with his brother- And Daniel thought of the long 
An avt:;rage college student. : "My in-law hard way, 

allowance is like a sprinter- it goes 
awfully fast, but not very fa r." Set ou t for Missouri or Ca in tuck; Fa r from his lady Jove . 

" Of course I'm not married," said 
she. 'Tm nobody's fool." 

'Then said he, horcfolly, "will 
you be mine?" 

There were hardships and famine 
that he foresaw He learned t.o make friends w·ith his 

ruthless foe . 
But he went on his hunter 's luck. The red men of that part 

The wa y led over the 
He thought of t he times when be 

Smokies would go 

Have you heard this one: great Back to his own t rue heart. 
n1a:1's Said the toothbrush to the tooth- To the last of the white 

paste, posts ; Danie l meandered back in '71 
As he sang out in sheer de light; 

'Tll give you a little squeeze. 
He left behind Rebecca his mate 
And her acres haunted with gho~ls. With nothing in his pack; 

When we meet on the br idge to
nigh t ." 

The Southwestern Collegian. 
The nights were long 

wolves ·would bay 
and 

But Rebecca entwined h irn wilhin , 

the 
her arms; 

She was glad to have him back. 
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THE METRON OME 

Orchestra 

Gives Concert 
Last night the L indenwood 

chestra, under the directio n 
Kauko Lustig, presented a concert 
in Roemer Auditor,um. Featured 
soloists were Bar bara Walkins and 
Jean Eiel. 

The program included "Hymn to 
Diana," by Von Gluck; "Russian 
and LudmilJa," by Glinka; "Che 
Faro," contralto aria from Von 
G luc k's "Orpheus," Barbara Wat
k.i1is, soloist; 'Sunrise at Sea," by C. 
Demarest; Mendels~ohn's "Concerto 
for P iano and Or chestra, N o. I, 
G minor," (Mollo allegro con w 

fnoco), Jean B iel, pianist ; "Perpet- --· -~
ual Motion," by Carl Bohm; "An-

Students N.amed For 

School Honor Roll 
One hundred twenty girls have 

been named 6n the honor roll for 
the first semester by Dean Eunice 
C . Roberts. To be listed on the 
honor roll, the student must have an 
S average in all he, subjects. Those 

• listed are: 

SENIORS 
Joan Arbogast, Folsta Bailey, 

dante, (from "Violin Concerto Op . 
64"), by Mendelssohn; Maganinj's New Dormitory For Lindenwood' s Campus 

F rances Bauer, Mary Elizabeth 
Bishop, Betty Bivins, Nancy C . 
Boyd, Wadad D ibu, Jane Foust, 
Joyce L. Garrison, Louise Gordon, 
Jeanne Gross, Frances C laire Jones, 
Elizabeth Jean Keighley, Marie 
Koch, Lucy Anne McC!uer, Lois 
Marie Malone, G ladys Mirnnda , 
Marjorie Mochlenkamp, Jo A nn 
O'Flynn, Katherine Pember ton, 
Helen· Ray, M iriam L. Reilly, Mary 
Alice Sanders, Mary D ell Sayer, 
Ruth Schaefer, Dolores E . T homas, 
Barbara Wade, Bettie B. Wimberly. 

" Milady's Fan," and the D on Gio
vanni Overtu re," by Mozart. 

Initiatio n ceremonies for Delta 
Phi Deli.a were conducted last Wed
nesday evening in the Sibley Clu b 
Room . The new members are: 
Barbara Burcham, Rosa Lea Heath, 
Carol Romann, J anice Sunde, 
Barbara Sulton, Mary Martha Si
valls, Mary Jo Sweeney, Mary Mm
ray, Beverly Stukenbroeker, E leanor 
Stubblefield, and Gloria Lakenan. 

Members of the sorority presented 
a recital Jn Sibley Chapel Tuesday, 
Feb . 22. 

P atrons of Mu Phi Epsilon were 
the honor guests at a spaghetti din
ner given by t he members on Feb
ruary 23, in the M emorial Arts 
Building. 

The patrons arc Dr. and Mrs . 
Franc L. McCluer, Mr. and Mrs . 
Robert Colson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
F riess, Mr. and M rs . John T homas, 
and .Mr. and M rs . M. J. _Gauss. 

Carol Clayton Is Scoop 

Oueen A t M issouri U. 
Miss Carol Clayton, former Lin

denwood st.odent, was crowned 
queen of the Annual Scoop Ball of 
the Journalism School at the Uni
versity of Missouri, on Februarj1 19. 
She received her crown from Dr. 
Frank L. Mott, dean of t he Jour
nalism School. 

Carol attended L indenwood in 
1945-47. 

Seniors Entertain 

Sophs at "Kid
11 

Party 

New Four Story D orm 

To H ouse Seventy-Two 

Students and Tea Room 
Detai·led plans for the new four 

story residence hall have been made 
public. Tt will be erected on a 
site at the west side of the campus 
between Irwin and Niccolls halJs. 
Approximately three acres of 
ground h ave been acquired fro m 
the C ity of St. Charles in an ex
change of land. 

In keeping with the general ar
chitectu ral plan of the college, the 
exterior will be of b rick with l ime
stone n imming. The entire build
ing, constructed of reinforced con 
crete, will be f ireproof. 

At the rear of the ground floor 
will be the Tea Room, approx
imately 27 feet by 30 feet. At 
one end w ill be a snnck bar, witb 
an adjoining kitchen. 

Off the Tea Room will be ~n 
outdoor ter race, on which tables will 
be arranged in favorable weather. 

Honorary Fraternity 

Holds In it iation 
Twenty-four girls were initiated 

into Alpha Sigma Tau, the honorary 
fraternity for superior scholastic at
tainment, on February l4. Those 
initiated were Bettie B. Wimberly, 
Mary Jo Sweeney, Jenn ifer Sullivan, 
Margherita Baker, Joanne Cox, 
Joyce E. Ho.It, Patricia F . U nder
wood, E lizabeth R. G ilmer, Mary 
Dell Saver, Helen E. Jones, Muriel 
R . Jacobson, Jean H. Eiel, Delores 
A. Moore, Dolores E . T homas, Su
zanne Campbel l, N ancy C. Boyd, 
Marger y L. Marcellus, J ayne Col
lins, Carol N . Greer, Marjor ie 
Moeh lenkamp, Carolyn E. H ughes, 
Emily Terry, Betty .Joy Haas, and 
Betty Jean DcLisle. 

Dr. Eunice C. Roberts, dean of 
t'he facu lty, we,lcomed the new mem
bers and Miss Gert rude JsTclor, ac
companied by Miss Virginia L. Win
ham, played several violin selections. 

This floor wil l also include a 
1 
_ _____________ _ 

lounge and a game room with mov
able partitions to provide a spa
cious dance floor. 

T he ground floor contains a mod
ern laundry and a kitchenette for 
students' use, a large t•·unk rooni 
and other storage facilities acces
si·ble to an electric trunk lift, and 
quarters for t he maids, with their 
own bath and recreational facilities. 

In addition to the main entrance 
at the front of the building there 
will be a separate entrance tu the 
Tea Room at the rear. 

An office. quarters fo r the head 
resident, a nd a living room 48 feet 
by 30 feet wi·ll be o n the first floor. 
Ten date parlors, adjacent to the 
l iving room wil l be used by the stu
dents in entertaining guests. This 
sect ion of the building w ill be two 

stories high. Above the living 
room will be a large sundcck. 

Bedrooms w ill be located on 
three f loors. The dormitor y will 
accommodate 72 studen ts. All 
bedrooms will be pr9vided with 
connecting baths. A flat roof will 
allow for full -size rooms on the 
top floor. 

Dimension of the building are 140 
feet by 40 feet, with· a p rojecting 
wing on the ground and first floors 
50 feet by 30 feet. Est imated 
building costs are between $250,000 
and $300,000 . 

Plans for the bui lding h ave been 
drawn by the a rchitect's firm of 
LaBeaume and U nland. of St. Louis. 

No riame has bee~ selected for 
the new hall . 

STATION STATIC 

Dramatically Yours 

To Present Story Of 

Life In A Girls' School 

"Revolution by Sharon," an orig
inal script writlep by Suzanne Camp
bell, will be beard tomorrow night 
over "Dramatically Yours" at 7: 30 . 
T he story depicts the trou bles in the 
life of a group of girls in a wom
an's college. 

The radio workshop that is now 
being held for all girls interested in 
working on KCLC last Thursday 
aired its first production . . . . a 
show written about the atom bomb, 
and titled, "Split The Atom." Fu
ture productions being planned in
clude a series of d ram atizations on 
how the United Nations works. 

A special series of transcriptions 
of "Great Scenes from Great Plays" 
is now taking its p lace on the line
up for present and futu re KCLC 
schedules. The first of the series, 
"Little Women" with Joan Caulfield 
playing tbc lead, was heard last 
Wednesday, while this week "Tbe 
Enchanted Cottage" with Gene 
T ierney will be featured. 

Lorraine Peck, who recorded and 
sent back to L indenwood interviews 
made while she was in Washington, 
D. C., plans to continue t his type 
of show now that she has returned 
lo the campus. Eve"ry two weeks 
she p lans to give a short summary 
of important nati.onal and interna
tion al news and follow this 'with a 
short interview with a St . Louis per
sonage discussing some current 
problem. 

Both Seniors and Sophomores be
came child ren again for an evening 
in Butler G ym last F riday night. 
A Kid Party given by the Seniors in 
honor of their sister class provided 
games and decorations in childhood 
tradition. 

PICK OF THE AIR ON KC LC 
Balloons and nursery rh)'me fig

!.lres decorated the room, and each 
guest received bubble gum and oth
er favors. 

Entertainers were members of 
the Senior C lass. Babs Bush and 
Betty B ishop danced a soft-shoe 
number to "The Sidewalks of New 
York"; Folsta Bailey, d ressed as a 
tot of seven years, told a story, and 
Botch Macy, Jean. f-feye, and Betry 
Bishop pr esented a skit o n scl1ocl
days. Kay Pemberton was the 
pianist for the evening. 

Games were "Drop the Handker
chief," "Loobcy-Lu," "Ring Around 
the Rosy," "London Bridge" and 
"Kitty in the Corner. " 

After the games cokes and straw
berry shortcake were served in the 
Gym lounge . 

7 :00 p. m . 

7:30 p . m. 

7 :46 ;p. m. 

8 :00 p. m. 

8 :15 p . m. 

8:30 p. m. 

MONDAY T UESDAY i WE DNESDAY 'DHURSDAY 

P]CKED 
PLATTE R 
PARADE 

_P_ I_OKE __ D ___ i PICKED --- P ICKED 

P LATTER P LATI'ER P LATTER 
PARADE P ARADE PARADE 

-----1-------- - -
CH IP OFF 
THE 
BARK 

SHOW 

TlME 

SHOW 
TIME 

KIBITZ 

YOUR 
FAVORrfE 

THESE GREAT 
AMERICANS 

PLY'KE 
AND 
WIN 

C.f:t:A TTERBOX 

Concer t 
Gems 

Dramatically 
Yours 

Q UOTES 

STARR Y 
EYED 

HELLO FROM 
PETER 
PAN 

OVER T H E 
RAINBOW 

TIM E 
OUT 

"What .Every 
Woman 
Knows" 
with 
Gertrude 
Lawrence & 
Dennis King 

After A 
FASH ION 

FRIDAY 

PICKED 
PLATTER 
PAJRADE 

Let's Talk 
It Over 

Let's Talk 
It Over 

\111ho's Wh::, 
On Campus 

Who's Wh::, 
On Camp us 

WLTHOUT 
A SONG 

JUN/ORS 
Rosemary Egelhoff, Sue F inney, 

Barbara Ann H ueftle, Nora Jeter, 
Helen E . Jones, Sally Joy, Martha 
McCorstin, Margery M arcellus, Bet
ty Jean Orr, D orothy Lois Quail, 
Joan Reed, P atricia Lee Schilb, 
Mary Ann Smith, Mary Jo Sweeney, 
Dorothy Walker. 

SOPHOMORES 
P olly A llen, Margherita Baker, 

M,ny Ella Bemis, Jean Callis, Su
zanne Campbell, Jayne Collins, 
Madeleine Combes, J oanne Cox, 
Betty Jean D eLisle, Jean Helen 
Eiel, Carolyn L. Furnish, Elizabet h 
Rose Gilmer, Cordelia Godfrey, 
Carol V. Greer, Betty Joy Haas, 
Carolyn Hughes, Mu.riel R uth Ja
cobson, Harr iet Joan Mccarroll, 
Delores A. Moore, Beverly Jeane 
Pannell, Joyce Arlene P owell, 
Martha Ann Reid, Marjorie 
Jean Robb, Lila L ee Robinson, 
Re medios Rodriguez, Gretchen 
Schnurr, Kathryn Shaddock, Jenni
fer Sullivan, Emily. T erry, P atricia 
Underwood, J anice Lou Verbin. 

FRESHMEN 
Barbara Ann Becher, Dorothy 

Becker, Shirley Booth, Barbara Sut
cham, F rances Caroenter, Mary 
Margaret C lemens, J~dith C . D am
horst, Sandra Ann Decker, Lois 
D eisenroth, Caroline England, M ar
ilyn Jean Fawley, Anna Lee Fenley, 
Nancy E . Gaines, Willene S. Grove, 
Rosa Lea Heath, Marilyn Hirsch, 
Jane Hall, Marilyn W. Jakob, Jo
anne Lea Kaplan, Lo-rraine Klock
enbrink, Gloria May L akeman, D i
anne M. Lent, Leona Kathryn Lew
ellen, Donna McBride, Kaye McL at
chie, Susanne Martin, Marianne 
Mohl, Mary Murray, Janet Ann 
Nei lson, Nancy Lee Perkins, J ane 
Carolyn Robertson, Frances Ann 
Robinson, Jean Schneider, Ardis 
Mae Schrik. Roberta Smith , Nancy 
Anne Starzl, D iane Stephenson, Su- · 
zanne Stevens, Beverly Stuken
broeker. Barham Sutton, Jean 
Shirley Toben. V irgin ia Townsend, 
Sylvia Anne Tu llar. Billie Marie 
Whitnell and D ixie Lou Williams. 

Encore Club Plans 

"Honkey-T onk
11 

Party 
·Members of Encore Club plan 

to give a " Ha nkey-Tonk" cost ume 
party for their fr iends next F riday 
evening, at 7: 30, in t he Ltbrary 
Club Room. 

Singing waiters, candlelight, en
tertainment, and refreshments will 
be among the attractions. Each 
member will invite one other per
son. Prizes will be given to the 
member and guest having the best 
costumes. 

Chairmen o f the committees are: 

Helen Sherwin was the general 
chairman for the party. Nam;y 
Boyd a nd Marie Koch made the 
decorations. 

Con cer t 
Gems ----

Entertainment, Marcia Fisher ; dec
orations, Jackie Boomis; food, Jean 
Heye. 

8 :45 p . m . 'PIANO 
PLAYTIME 

TOPTUN E 
TIPS 

LETTER 
HOME 

TOP TUNE 
TIPS 

PIANO 
PLAYTIME Miss Katherine H ankins is t he 

faculty sponsor of the club. 

I 
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THE LINDEN LEA YES 
ARE WHISPERING 

By Dor Steiner 

Did yOll know that Jackie F ish 
was prnned? Well, she is, and the 
lucky m an is a sweet, sweet Sigma 
Nu from Waterloo, la. Oh yes, 
his name is Don and they look dar
ling together. Congratulations. 

M ust admit that Marilyn Maddux 
is t he real br ave one. I hope for
crawling around in the dark you at 
least put your blue jeans on. 

Mary Jane M il.ler is certainly 
lucky that she didn't hold her 
b reath, she got a call from San 
Diego and the certain party said he 
would be here on Thursday. Well 
Thursday rolled around and another 
Thursday, and still no sailor-boy. 
Where he is, we don't know. 

Jo Ann Myers is sporting a lus
cious frat pin which she happily 
received at the dance last Saturday 
night. Never have I seen anyone 
so excit~d in my life. Congratu
lations Jo, we're proud of you. 

Jeanne Gross went to a dance 
with a fellow named Gordon, last 
Saturday nrght in Warrensburg. 
Have a good time Jeanne? 

lf I may give a word of advice in 
the gab column, I will. You know, 
it would be much nicer if there were 
less real gossip on campus and the 
gossip worth repeatini would be 
turned in to this writer for publica
tion. lf you want to know what 
you sound like when you meow all 
the time, borrow someone's E-Lit. 
book and read, "School for Scan
dal." 

Joan Hake has just returned from 
a pleasant week in Florida. Wow, 
what a sunburn and it looks so good 
on Joan. Why didn't you take all 
of us with you? 

Seen on the Beaten P ath 
Butch Adelstein craving that State 
of Virginia . . . Rita Baker and the 
logic class wonderil'!g if taki-ng logic 
was the logical thing to do . . . 
Babs Bush advertising for a ne,v 
pair of pajamas . . . P arks, Cohen 
and Steiner taken for a ride in a 
park . .. Madeleine Combes hav
ing unwanted callers ... "No No" 
Fay and her constant chatter . . . 
Marty Reid, Timmy Doran, and 
Carolyn Furnish making up a beau
tiful valentine court . . . Everyone 
so proud of the girls winning schol
arships . . . Me just typing away 
with nothing t o say. I'll close for 
now. 

Spring is coming soon. 
So sing a little tune . 
You'll th ink of your man 
You'll get a good tan. 
To sorrow you'll be immune. 

Quoting a friend of mine, "I mav 
not be Tennes~ee Williams. but 
since I'm Alabama Steiner, T offer 
1<een competition ." 

T ill next issue then-
Here's hoping you'll be whis
pering. 

Hollywood Set For 

Judging L. C. Romeo 

Lend an ear, one and all , 'cause 
there's good news today. The Lin
den Bark has received notice that 
lhe Romeo pictures have arrived at 
Paramount Studios and are in the 
process of being judged. The Lin
den Bark staff has been sworn to 
secrecy on names, places and inci
dents concerning the judging in Hol
lywood. It's all going to oe a big 
surprise. Keep your fingers crossed. 
because the unrevealed movie star 
in Hollywood may choose your man 
as the ·1949 Romeo. 
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Plans For Ground Floor Of Lindenwood\ New Residence Hall 
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Scholastic 

Awards Made 
Top scholastic honors have been 

awar ded to the five leading students 
of the F reshman, Sopho more, and 
J un ior Classes . • 

Dr. F ranc L. McC luer awarded 
the annual President's scho larships 
to the following : Juniors, Lorraine 

Peck, Troy, Ohio; Mary Jo Sween
ey, Overland, Mo., and Patricia 

Schilb, Pilot Grove, Mo.; Sopho
mores, Joanne Cox, Jackson, M iss.; 
Jennifer Sulliva n, Witchita, Kan.; 

Patricia Underwood, Knox, Pa .: 

Muriel Jacobson, Grand Haven, 
Mich., and Margher ita Baker, Leav

enworth, Kan .; Freshmen, Lois 
D eisenroth, St. Charles, Mo.; Janet 

Neilson, Oklahoma City, Okla; Bar
bara Sutton, St. Charles, Mo.; Ma r

i·lyn Hirsch, Newark, N . .T . , and 
The blueprint of the ground floor of L indenwood's new residence hall shows the provision for the Tea J ane Hall, D eWitt, Ark. 

Room, a large lounge and game room, an e.lect ric trnnk lift, and an outdoor terrace. 
T his is the second year that these 

Breakfast Given By Student Attends Radl
.
0 

FIFTY-TWO PLUS FOUR 
Continued from Page 

scholarsh ips have been presented. 

They are based solely on academic 
record, and were initiated by Dr . 

McCluer to recognize outstanding 
academic r ecords. The Junior 

scholarships have a cash value of 

$300, Sophomores, $250, and Fre, h

man $200. 

l:-tome Economics Club Meet At Northwestern 
"Spring has sprung" was the 

theme of the annual breakfast of 
the Home Economics Department, 
Sunday morning, Feb. 27. Deco
rations included yellow and white 
blossoms and a centerpiece of white 
china lambs with narc.issus and jon
quil blooms. Ruth. Wi-lkic was in 
charge of decorations. 

Muriel Jacobson and Babs C argill 
were in charge of the food. Mar 
gery Marcell.us and Ruth Wilkie were 
acting hostesses in the L ibrary Club 
Room for this traditional breakfast. 
Guests included n1embers of the 
Home Economics Club, house 
mothers, administration, and the 
nurses and dietitian. Marie Steiert 
Heye, a former student of Linden
wood, was also present. 

The menu included such rarities 
as hot cross buns, broiled bacon, 
frozen strawberries and b.oney but
ter. 

Always The 

Sally Joy, L indenwod Junior and 
directot of public relations for 
KCLC, the campus radio station, at
tended a recent meeting of the Inter
collegiate Broadcasting System at 
Northwestern University in Evan
ston, Ill. Present at the meeti·ng 
were representatives from carrier
current or "campus" stations located 
in the midwest and G reat L akes re
gions. The Intercollegiate Broad
casting System, or I. B. S. as it is 
generally known, consists of all such 
radio stations in the United States, 
and has been the sponsor for such 
ventures as the network of campus 
stations now in operation in the 
northeastern region. Such a net
work for the midwestern region is 
now being contemplated and would 
include Lindenwood's KCLC in the 
hook-up. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

We Own and Operate Our 
Cleaning Pla nt 

Deliver and Pick Up at 
Post Office 

Tel. 701 316 N. Main St. 

Best In 

Flowers 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
Phone: 148 400 Clay 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

Special Rates To Down 
Town St. Louis 

4 Can Ride as Cheap as 1 
SORRY, We can't accept time 

calls /Jo meet 'Trains or Planes. Cabs 
will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon 
receipt of call. 

Phone: 133 

grand game, and fpr the wonderful 
people who play it." (That King of 
Spades is a grand gu y.) "Togeth
er now, HURra . 

Voices faded, a ll movement 
ceased, and 1 was left dazed, and 
wonderi11g if it had really happened 
after all. My glance chanced to 
light on lhe King of Hearts. Sure 

enough, there he was, sword touch

ing the back of his head. I really 

must have been to card land, I 

thought. 

Another unusual accomplishment 

in the light of academic records 
was three, straight E students, Janet. 

Neilson, Lois Deiscnroth. and Bar
bara Sutton, all from the Freshmen 

Class. 

The Pause That Refreshes 
And It's Only Five Cents 

Ask for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing .. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE -COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
© 1949, The Coca.Cola Company 
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THE CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Sigma Tau held its initia

tion Monday evening, Feb. 14, at 
6:45 in the Library Club Rooms. 
The following gi rls were initia ted: 
Betty Wimberly, Mary Jo Sweeney, 
Betty Joy Haas, Carol Greer, Su

zanne Campbell, Muriel J acobson, 
Joanne Cox. Jean Eiel, Nancy Boyd, 
Helen Jones, Delores Moore, Do
lores T homas, Betty DeLisle. Jen
nifer Sullivan. Joyce Holl. Rita Ba
ker, Patricia Underwood, Margery 
Marcellus. Marjorie Moehlenkamp, 
Rose Gilmer. Ja ne Collins, Mary 
Dell Sayer, Emily Terry, and Car
olyn Hughes. A fter the initiation 
service, Dean Roberts gave a word 
of greeting to the new members and 
Miss Isador and Miss Winbem fur
nished a musical program. Foll
owing the short business meeting re
frc~hments were served. 

The International Relations Club 
had its regular meeting Wednesday, 
Feb. 16, :it 6 :45, in the L ibrary Club 
Rooms. Miss Lorraine Peck, who 
has just returned from the Ameri
can University in Washington, D. C., 
spoke to the club concerning inter
national developments in the capi
tal. A business meeling was con
ducted a fter Miss Peck's talk, dur
ing which definite plans were made 
for the conferepce planned by the 
club for April 3 of this year. Final 
plans for the mailing of clothes col
lected for Arabian refugees were 
made and Ibey are pleased to an
nounce that the students cooperated 
to a fine extcnl in this drive and 
they want to thank all s tudents who 
contributed to makinl', th is success-

- fut. . 

THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 

This week the Bark proudly pre
sents Mary Frances ,Morris as its 
new member to the Hall of Fame. 
Mary, known as "Mo" to her 
friends, is a popular Senior with a 
lovely voice and loving smile. Hail
ing from Eldorado, Ohio, M ary bas 
auburn hair , brown eyes, and she 
stands 5' 6" tall. 

"Mo" was the Student Council 
representative of the Junior Class in 
47-48, president of D ella Phi Delta 
(honora ry music fraternity), and 
has been a member o f the Encore 
C lub ever since she first came to 
L . C. in '45-'46. This year, be
sides being the vice-president of the 
Senior C lass, "Mo" is a 'hard work
er on the Linden Bark staff and 
this past Thursday night she was 
presented in the Popularity Court. 

Choir To Tour 

Kansas, Missouri 

and Oklahoma 
"The most talented and well bal-

anced choir since 1 have been here," 
exclaimen Milton F. Rehg, choir di
rector, who will conduct a seven-day 
spring to ur from March IO through 
J 6, visiting towns in Missouri, Kan
sas and Oklahoma. 

Mr. Rehg will direct the thirty
member choir with Carolyn F urnish 

Several club members, including 
Wadad Dibu, Rosa Tstsakos, Remy 
Rodriquicz, Martine Por·tcret. Gin
ney Crawford, Uladys Miranda and 
Mel Bemis. attended a social meet
ing sponsored by the In ternational 
Club at Parks Collei>e. East St. 
Louis, fll., Saturday ·evening, Feb. 
19. The Parks cl.ub provided an 
interesting talk by one of the fac
ulty on the coming importance of at the piano throughout lhe tour. 
the private ai rplane and of air travel Soloists will be Marjorie Moehlen
in general. Two Hims were shown, J...amp. !Vl ary DcVries and Barbara 
lhe first supplied by the U,nited Na- Watkins. fncluded on the pro

lions information service showing gram will be two comic numbers, 

a summary of U activity in lhe " Peter Piper" and "T wo C locks." 
past year. T he second film , pro- T he tour wi ll include concerts giv
cured from the fndian Embassy, en at Union, Lebanon, Marsh[ield. 

showed the. cultural development of Carthage, Joplin, N eosho, Monette 
temple bui lding in India from the and Aurora, Mo.; Baxter 
early 7th century to the 201h cen- Kans., and Miami, Okla. 

Springs, 
The 

Charle\ tury. T he rest of the evening was choir will relt1rn 10 St. 
spent in dancing and conversation. March 16. 

How Do Y ou Rate? T al{.e This 
Test, Mend Your Ways 

Remember that gal you l ive with? mate for amusement'! 
10. Do you talk too much about' 

your hearl interests'? 
I I. Do you alw:1y~ ta lk about 

your troubles'! 
12. Do you try 10 be boss'! 
13. Do you a~k question~ about 

personal matters '! 
14. Do you \ hare her interests? I 
15. l)o you lack re\pcct for your 

roommate's privacy? 

Continued from Page 1 
RADIO CONFERENCE 
the Air Corps and participated in 50 
m1ss1ons over Europe. Returning 
to Chicago in 1945, he appeared on 
a number of radio and television 
shows. In July of that year he 
was named director of "The Land 
We Live In,'' then presented over 
KMOX in St . Louis. When the 
show was moved to KSD in ·1947 he 
transferred to tbat station, where 
he now directs television production 
for KSD-VT in addition to "The 
Land We Live In. " 

The tentative program for the 
conference will open with registra
tion for delegates, beginning at 9 
a. m. The Lindenwood KCLC 
staff will give a breakfast for Miss 
Waller. At 10 a. m. Miss Waller 
will discuss "Training for Careers 
in R adio" at an informal student 
session. 

In the mo rning Mr. Westcott will 
conduct t ryou ts for the half-hour 
student radio show to be produced 
at the afternoon session. T he script 
for this show has been written by 
students of Lindenwood's Radio De
partment, and tryouts for parts in 
the cast will be open to all student 
delegates. The show will be pre
sented and recorded at I : 30 p . m. 
as a feature of the program which 
will include a demonstration of pro• 
duct.ion techniques by Mr. Westcott. 

A tea dance, sponsored by campus 
organizations, will be held 'for the 
delegates at 4: 30 p. m. in Butler 
Gymnasium, iind at 6 p. m. there 
will be a dinner in Ayres H all. The 
evening session will convene at 7: 30 
o'clock, and will feature an address 
by a nationally known radio speaker. 

Entries Now A ccepted 

For Press Club Contest 
Joey Choisser. president of the 

Press C lub. announces that the en
tries for the annual Press Club ·con
test are now being received. 

The best article or story that has 
appearncl in the student publications 
of Linden BarK and Linden Leaves 
will be awarded a $5 prize. 

The announcement of the judges, 
who wi ll be faculty members, will bc 
made at a later date. 

Last year's Press C lub contest 
winner was Emily Heine of Hooper, 
Neb . 

--------- - -

Diamonds - - W ate hes 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry 

MEYER'S JEWELERS 
138 N. Main 

Parl<view 

Problems And Experiences To 

Be Exchanged At Community 

Leadership Conference 
Civic leaders of eastern Missouri 

and bordering counties of lllinois 
will exchange experiences in a re
gionnl conference on "Community 
Leadersbip" here April 29 and 30. 
This conference is sponsored by 
Lindenwood College -and is under 
direction of Paul Greer of the So
ciology Department. Subjects to 
be discussed at the conference in
clude health. delinquency and mod
ern tensions. 

"The adjustment to peacetime 
conditions," said Mr. Greer, "has 
encouraged the desire among citi
zens o f sma ll American communities 
lo discuss for the solutions of civic 
and social problems that beset the 
American way of li[e." 

The opening speaker will be Leon
ard Hall, noted columnist of the St. 
Louis 'Post-Dispatch, who will dis
cuss "listening In, R. F. D." Friday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Hall 
will set forth the keynote of the 
conference, that n o community ends 
at its city limits. 

A pane l on community health 
will be led by Miss Gwen 
Goodrich, former field secretary of 
the Cooperative Health Federation 
of America. now teaching al the 
Un iversity o f Wisconsin. A lead
ing participant in this discussion wi ll 
be Dr. C. E. Lively, of the Univer
sity o f Missouri. 

F red Naeter, publisher of the 

Cape Girardeau Southeast Mis

sourian. wi ll conducl a roLmdtable 
on community recreation. Several 

outstanding persons in this field 

from Moberly, Poplar Bluff. Mex
ico. and J ennings. will ta ke part in 
this discussion. 

A group discussion on cornmun iy 
growing pains will be led by Dr. 
Homer Clevenger. mavor of St. 
Charles :ind Professor· of History 
and Government at Lindenwood. 

At tbe same. time a fourth ses
sion, on community tensions, will 
be opened by H enry F. Chadcayne 
of St. L ouis, who will introduce the 
chief speaker, L. M. White, publish 
er of the Mexico Ledger. 

The form of group d iscussion, re
sembling that of the old town meet
ings of New England, is designed to 
encourage wider participation in 
community thinking and planning. 
Emphasis on this apl?roach is the 
outgrowth of a new course in so
ciology at Lindenwood called Com
munity Leadership, taught by Paul 
Greer. 

At an evening meeting, "Thought . 
Recorders" or secretaries, will re
port on the high light of each discus
sion. On Saturday morning a forum 
will be held on the theme, "The 
good community bases its stability 
on the fact of chang~ rather than 
on hope of keeping things as they 
arc ." Robert Blakely, chief edi
torial wri ter of the St. Louis Star
Times, will conduct this meeting. 

T he workshop will close Satur
day afternoon with a demonstrntion 
of folk games and recreation, in 
which Lincleowood girls will partic
ipate as an example of the possibili
ties of non-commercial community 
recreation for old as well as young. 

- --- - -- --------- --- ---- --- - ----' 
rt is when the holiday is over The man who weds a fashion pla~c 

t1rnL we begin to enjoy life May Jearn to his dismay, 

Watch For 'The 

Magazine 

'That Will 

N ever GrouJ 

Old 

PETER PAN 

YOU'VE NE ~ ER 

TASTED BETTER 

ICE CREAM 
THAN 

THE ST. CHARLES 

DAIRY HAS I 
Tr;• I t Sovn.' 

Gardens 

T hal maidens fair, wbo dress to kill 
Quite o[ten cook that way. 

Films 

Kodaks 

One day finishing 

Service 

AHMANN'S 
Nt?ws Stand 

itQJi1, 
b 

T he one that b t1 y~ your cokes over 
in 1hc Tea Hole when you run out 
of money and that allowance is still 
weeks away. The same o ne that 
gol you a date for the first dance-
what diffe rence did it make that 
you didn't like the fellow. fur a ftc;· 
all you did gel to go. Yes, after 
a 11 is said and done you guess she 
i~ a pretty swell roommate. But 
how about yourself-did you ever 
take time to take stock of your
self as a roommate? For a pretty 
accurate check-up just answer the 
followi ng questions taken from a 
University of Idaho publication. 

16. Do you play lhe radio con
tinuously? 

17. Do you take the best drawers 
and hog the closet space? 

"Say It With Flowers" 

I. Do you lose tempc1· ea~ily? 
2. Do you sulk? 
J. D o you talk too much? 
4. Do you rend out loud? 
5. Do you gossip? 
6. Do you fail 10 consider her 

likes and dislike~? 
7. Do you expect to be included 

in her invitation,? 
8. Do you brag about your 

work, fri ends, o r social positio n? 
9. Do you rely on your room-

18. Do you litter the room'! We A re A t Your Service 
19. Do you neglect clean ing up 

after a party? 
20. Do you forget to pay half 

of mutua l expenses'! 103 N_. Main 
Well , how'd you do'! Jf you 

answered " no" to 17 or mo re that 

Two 

means you're just too good to be cr l 
true; 13 to 17 means that you' re still Flowers 1 e egraphed 
pretty super-duper ; 11 to 13 mean~ 
that you're a pretty fair roommate. 
If, however. your "No's" are below 
9, BEWARE, you will soon become 
a hermit! 

Anywhere 

Stores 

1925 W. R andolph 

Greenhouse 

Opposite 

Blanchette Par~ 

PHON.E 214 

For nny ~ca?-Jivn . a nv1.u written on 
Johnhnns embos,,ell fior-nl note paoor 
carries t he djstinctive personali ty that 
Is yours. 20 sheets of embo.s~cc flornl 
not.es--20 e1,velooes to match . A hcuuti
fuJgiftfor any occa,ion . . . u distinct.ive 
note for c,·ery use. 

PRICE PER SOX $1.10 

Tainter Drug Store 
(The Store With The Glass .Door) 
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Continued from Page 1 
SHORTY O'FLYNN-QUEEN 
entrance, that of Queen Jo Ann 
O'Flynn. ''Shorty" was gowned in 
P. black crepe dinner dress with 
black lace insets at the shoulders. 

The attendants carried colonial 
bouquets of pink carnations. The 
Maids of Honor carried bouquets 
of glads and sweet peas, lavender 
,ind peach. Jo A nn's axm bouquet 
was of yellow roses to match her 
cr·own of the same flowers. 

The queen and her attendants 
were seated on a raised platform 
in the front of the dining room. T he 
dais \vas decorated with palms and 
orh~r greenery, interspersed with 
white tapers, which were lighted by 
Helen Ray. 

Jo Ann was First Maid of Honor 
in l.948 . She has been ably serv
ing the studeot body this year in her 
capacity as president of the Student 
Government. Association and in 
many other student activities. Last 
year she served as president of the 
Tun ior Class . 

LINDEN BARK, TUESDAY, MAR. I, 1949 

Faculty Member To 

Be Contest Judge 
Miss Martha May Boyer has been 

named as one of the judges of the 
scholastic writing contest sponsored 
by the Star-Times in the St. Louis 
area. "fhis is part of a nationa l 
contest open to hrgh school and up
per elementary school students. 

M.iss Boyer also has been named 
as a faculty member of the Radio 
Workshop of Station KMOX in St. 
Louis. This workshop is open to 
high school teachers interested in 
radio work. 

Hall, Freshman Class president and 
Sophomore Class treasi.1rer. 

Susie Marlin, Senio r Class pres
ident this year, has been secretary
treasurer of her class in both the 
preceding years. She is a former 
Press Club president. 

lnstructor
1 

s Work 
(hqsen For Exhibit 

John Middents of the Art Depart
ment has had three of his litho
graphs chosen for exhibit in the 
Hoosier Art Salon in Indiana. From 
that show, they will be sent to the 
National Academy in Washington, 
D. C., for exhibit m March. 

Dr. Gipson Returns 

For Short Visit 

Students Discuss New 

Honorary Fraternity 
Visiting L. C. campus February 

23 to arouse interest in a new hon
orary student publication fraternity, 
Gamma Upsilon, were several sm
dents from Culver Stockton. Bill 
Mansfield, Ada Schroeder, Bill 
Paule and A. N. Allen spent the 
day here conversing with faculty on 
the fraternity. 

The purpose of the fraternity is to 
foster an interest in college student 
publications, and to stimulate inter
est in phases of undergraduate liter
ary work that is printed. This is 
to be a national fraternity in all 
stand a rd colleges. 

Dr. And Mrs. McC/uer 
Visit In California1 

Bobbie Walters is vice president 
of the Student Council and is sec- Arrangements for the dinner were 

A tea was given for Dr. Ali.cc 
Gipson at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Franc L. McCluer, February 
13. Dr. Gipson, former dean of Lin
denwood, returned from Washington 
at the beginning of second semester. 
She taught two classes at the Amer
ican U niversity, Modern English 
Dramatists and Americatt Literature. 
She has returned to Idaho to rest 
and write. 

Dr. and Mrs. Franc L. McCluer 
are now spending two weeks in Cal
ifornia. Dr. McCluer will address 
and visit with the Lindenwood 
Alumnae clubs in Los Angeles a(1d 
San Francisco. 

retary-treasurer of the Junior Class. made by the members of the L in
She is a former president of Niccolls den Leaves staff. 

Copynght 1919, Lcccm & Mn.11.s T ODACCO Co. 

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD 
LARRY JANSEN says ... 

11

lt's Chesterfields for me, 
they're really MILDER and have that clean, 
fresh, satisfying taste ... It's MY cigarette

0 

"If you refuse me," vowed the 
ardent swain on bended knee, "I 
shall die." She refused him and 
seventy-two years later he died. 

DROP IN FOR 
A "JAM" SESSION 

RECORDS BY 

Your Favorite 
Orchestras ! 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

203 N. Main Phone; 225 

Matrimony: A n institution that 
cost the man his bachelor's degree 
while h is wifo acquir~s a roaster's. 

PERFUMES, 
LIPSTICKS, 

POWDERS, 
NAIL POLISHES 

A Complete Line Of 
J Cosmetic Needs For 

Lindenwood Girls 
Fountain Lunches 

REXALL DRUG STORE 
213 N. Main 

Antiques & Gifts 

GAY•s 
547 Clay St. 

La Vogue 

Beauty Shop 

Complete Line in 

Beauty Service 

Denwol Building 

STRAND 
Tues-Wed- Mar. 1-2 

Edward G. Robinson in 
NIGHT HAS . A T HOUSAND 

EYES 
with Gail Russell 

John Lund 

T hurs.-Fri.-Sat. Mar. 3-4-5 
(da Lupino 

Corne! Wilde 
in ROAD HOUSE 
with Celeste Holm 

Sun.-Mon. Mar. 6-7 
Continuous Sunday from 2 

Fred MacMurray in 
DON'T TRUST YOUR 

HUSBAND 
with Madeleine Carroll 

Tues.-Wed. March 8-9 
A Paramount Re-Release! 

Cecil B. De M ille's 
THE CRUSADES 
with Loreta Young 

Henry \,\lilcoxon 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. M.ar. I 0- 1 1-12 
Randolph Scott in 

RET URN OF THE BADMEN 
with Anne Jeffr ies 

Sun.-Mon. March 13-14 
ln Technicolor! 

Dennis Morgan in 
ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

with D orothy Malone 


